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lahllrfc llkt blc 14,llttln bcr 6'1\obaUonfcrm1•1krlfopmrcije

Christ. External Christianity will never move any one to true,
Inward, spiritual piety. At best lt can produce onb' a piety of the
Law, of works; the true piety of the Gospel la found ln those only
whose conception of the Chr1stlan Church la that of Scripture
and the Lutheran Confessions; In other words, ln those who hold
precisely the doctrine of the Church and the ministry which our
fathers by God's grace so c:omiatently and loyally confessed In
their own time.
7
Our purpose baa been to present thla article of our Christian
faith ln a practical rather than in an academic way. So Dr. Walther baa treated it, and so we must treat it today; for the doctrine
of the Church and the ministry la one that properly belongs in the
Christian life and not in the professor's armchair. It la J>f!1" ae a
practical and comforting doctrine and should be so taught and
treated that souls redeemed with the precious blood of Christ may
be gathered into that invisible but truly real communion of saints,
which is as glorious as its divine Head la glorious and which will
finally be revealed in its full splendor in heaven. There, of course,
the Church Triumphant will be visible not only to God but also to
all who are God's dear children in Christ Jesus. That holy,
paramount thought was uppermost in the heart of St. Paul, who
by divine Inspiration wrote the imperishable words: "For our
light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us n far
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory, while we look not
at the things which are seen but at the things which are not seen;
for the things which are seen are temporal, but the things which are
not seen are eternal." 2 Cor. 4:17, 18.
J. TmoDORE MUELLER

Gnttuilrfe iifJer bie ban ber E5l)nobaffonferena angeuommeue
~iJdrd,e
!Rcuia,ritao
not. 2, 6-11>

SDcm ftinb, an bcm ein[t ~cute bie 18cfd}neibung b0Il3ogcn tuutbe,
(,cilanb,
I,cigctcgt, bal ~ci{st,
tuutbe auf @ottcl '8efe,t bet 9'lame ~Q:ful
Unb fo ftc~t nun ilbct jcbcm ncucn ~a~t
ct, 6cligmad}ct.
bet tcurc ~(!:fulnamceinallIeud}tcnbet
Iicgt
Stem. IBoU unb ga113
biefcm 9'lamen bic Wnabe unferl QJottel gegcn bic 6iinbcrtuelt, boll
unb gana aud} (tfjrifti ~diifungltucd. 1!afs ~~t um ~a~t bcrgc~en
unb bal Ie~te immct
fommcnbe
nii~et
f>ringcn,
rllcfen, Iafs bal
~11ijt
hJal d tuiU, tuit !onnen
~0:f
entgeoengeijcn,
allem m~ig
tucil
tuit
um
~n.
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i)ie ljeutige IJeftelliftel lleaeugt,

!)at ,34Eful (Qriftul eine fi&Oere 811f(111'6t lit Im IBan!m llcl ,9illif1'6n

1. <!1: !ctnn uni bal feln.
a. C!t irt bet tualjtljaftige fcinct
GJott. tBci
faljen
IBcfdjncibullQ
audj
!narla unb ~orei,lj, nut ein !Icincl ftinblcin; abet
in iljm tuoljnte
GJottljcit
bic ganac
Ieibljaftig,
lJillic bet
18. 0. 1 O.
b. ffll ben Ccilanb,fidj
bet allel
boll&radjt ljat,
ljat ct
in fcincm
1!cfJcn ctluicfcn, 18. 11-15; ct ljat nidjtl untctla(fen, tuaB i~m
au unferct
finbcn
tuat. IBci
tuit allcl, tual uni gut ift.
notig 6cligfcit
c. er allcin fann unfcrc 8ufludjt fcin.
aa. <Sd)on im 1!ci&Iid)cn. !Bit finb biclen 6djtuad)1jcitcn untct•
tuorfcn;
unfetc ftlugljcit nicljt
jiimmcdidj
tuirb anbcre
&anncn.
oft aufbcrf
d)anbcn;
ud)cn, gleid)gilltig
auf
irt
6orgcn bcl ~aljrel•
iten fiinnen bic
clB
<5o1Ien tuir
unb oljne
~aljt
emrtc @cbanfcn inl
bb. 18iel meljt im GJcirtndjcn. !Bit
S!cibct
rtnb 6ilnbet.
luetben
IDit unfcm aitcn ¥rbam auclj inB neuc ~aljt mit 1jincinne1jmcn. !!Bolltcn
tuit
ermn, bcn 18crro1jnct, bot @ott trctcn, fo milfite unB fcinIjat
oljnc ~
3eruB
bic luibct uni acugcnbe ~anbrd)tift aul•
trcffcn. 8otn
gctilgt, 18. 1'.I,.

2. 8 ti i Ij m tu O II C n ID h: be n n a U dj Oet tO rt Un f c U
8 11 fl 11 clj t n c 1j m c n.
n. @crabc barum taut @ott uniSbic uni fo niitige SBotfd)aft
ftoloff
ljatten fie
bcl giiiub
et
ebcmgeliumB bon ltljrijto fJringen. ~ie
angenommen, !8. 6. !Benn cin Ureunb
treuet
uni ~itfe aufagt, bann
traucn 1uit feinen !Boden; lucnn bann aud) feine ~iifc beraieljt, Ia(fcn
tuit unfet 18crtrauen bcnnoclj nid)t faljrcn, fonbem tuartcn unb bitten
tueitct. !!Bicbicl mcljt foll unfct @Iaubc in <it;rlrto fcft ge1uuracU unb
auf iljn erbaut rcinl 18. 7. 1!icb 866, 0. 10.
b. ~ amit bai gcfd)eljc, mil(fen luit uni ljlltcn bar bet !8crfil1jrung
opljic
unb Wlenfdjenlcljrc, bot fil{Jcn unb 1>riid)tigcn !Boden
burd) tJUJilof
gleifienbet !!Beii l)citlleljrc, Blom. 16, 18. ~a tuirb ttljtiftul uni ge•
raubt, unb tuir tuerben in bet men <5abungcn unb in gcfe~lidjel !Defen
ljincingcttieben, !8.
8. ~llcntljaUJen
bie 18crfil1jrung
h :itt uni cntgegcn.
~a
um fo cmftcr fcinc 8 11fludjt
3uneljmen,
<iljtifto
au
jc mcljt
unrct ffieifdj ift.
aum
fannrt
~rrtum
gc nid)t neiot
S>u
bem ebangclium
in cincm CStild aurtimmcn unb cl in cinem anbem bctlDcrfen.
c. !8Icibt im ncucn ~aljt fJci ~efu ltl)tiftol er IDitb cud) &ei
fcincm !Bod
f cin !name luirb cud) aum f d)irmcnben <5d)lofs,
61>t, 18, 10. !Benn iljr nut fcine GJnabc bcljanbclt, bann !ommc, tual
ba iuoll~; burcljcmigcn
enblid}
rcin 18ctbienrt IDitb ct uni
aum
~ubel•
jaljr
<e. VI. !>? a I) et
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nuf

lfn11111lrft llfltr 'bit <fPiltrln 'btr e11no'bcalfonfmn5
•\\trlroptnrclfJc

Cll,if~aidfcft
WP oft. s. 26-80
i)QG lfpipljanialfcft ift baa !Beiljnacljtlfcft bet ~cibcn unb batnu1
nuclj bal ffrft, bnl uni iiiljtTidj an unfetc !JRiffionBpf{icljt ben ~cibcn
gcocnilflct ctinnrtn fon. - !Bic fon aCJec bicfc !JRiffionBnrbcit oc•
fdjcljcn? 9laclj bet !Bcifc, bic bon gnnacn 1Uliffio116{lcfcllfdjnftcn bcfoTot
luirb, bnf, bnl ~nuptgcluicljt
nufbet ljcibuif bie 8ibilifict1111g
djcn 18offct
unclj
cljcr 1111b nmcrifnnifcljct ¥Id gc[cgt luirb ~ 9lcucrc !8iicljct
bcm OJcf>ictc bet !JliffionBecfcljidjtc aciocn, bnb mnn mnncljcrortl
!Jliffionen gana nadj bicfcm Wluftcr nnocfnngcn unb nufgcbnut ljnt.
(!lloT. Tuan Hoover of Borneo.) S>n&ci fn1111 c nidjt nuilfJTciben, bnfs
bic 18crlilnbiguno bel ebnngcTinml
9lcdjt faum an iljrem
fo111111t, bafs
man ~erum eljrr aTl omfscn 1?cljrcr unb tJiiljrcr bcun nfil CSiinbcr•
fragen
ljcifnub!Bir
barjte1It.
banun unfcrcrfcit3:

!Bie folen 111ir !JRenfdjen fftr a,riftum ge1uin11en?
llnfrrc ~nttuort ift:
1. !B i r f il lj t C n f i C i 11 b n B 18 C t ft ii 11 b 11 H I b C t 6 dj ti j t
ci11
2. 9B ir n e lj m C11 fie b 11 t dj bi c :it n 11 f c i 11 b a B 91 c i clj
WottcD nuf
1
~al 2Bort beB ¥1poftcTI ~etruB Wpoft. 4, 12 ljnt •nTCocmcinc @cT
ilr
nllc 8eiten. ffiir (tljriftum
uidjt iljngrluinncu ljcibt
nTI
1?rljrcr 11nb f03iaTrn 9lrformntor prcifc11 nub nnf bicfc 2Brijc
!Rcnfdjen anf brtucgcn ucljcn, in f cine 9ladjjoToc ci11311trctc11. llnfer
i:cit acigt unB, naclj tueTcljen Wrunbfnvcn
unf fidj
ere !lliffio11Barbcit
ricljtrn foll.
~llcrbinol tuarcn bie lhnjtiinbc bet llcdiinbignnoonberl
bcr !Baljrljcit
giinftio:
c bel ~ljiiippul
im
fJcf
bet ftnnnncrcr fdjon cin
11rofcT1Jt bci ltorcB; er intcrcfficrtc ficlj nidjt nur fiir bic Sittcn unb
QJwriiucljc bcB ~11bentum1, mit bcm ct nllcrbingll bcdrnut gclucfen
fcin mag. !8. 27. 28. - !Bo immer luit !JRiffion trciCJcn,unfct
111115
!BcftrcfJcn fcin, !Jlenfcljcn baau au fJringcn, bnb fie bnl fmort
crftrl
QJoUcl ljoren obcr fcfen, bafs fie ficlj bamit bcfcljiiftigcn, baf, fie bet
Saljrljcit nacljforfcljen. Wpoft. 17, 27. aonncn tuir fie crft cimnaI untet
ben 6cljaU, untct ben einf{ufs bel !Bodcl GJottel fJrinocn, bnnn ift fcljon
bie[ grJDonnen.
S>ie eigentliclje !IRiffionlad>cit bel 11J1jilippul f>cgann, nII ct aul
WntriefJ bel OJeiftel an ben Sagen bel fimmererl trat unb ficlj burclj
feine ffrage aII einenbetanfJot,
burclj feine <!:d(iinmg bet 6cljrl~
aurbet6eiigfeit
aeigen
ben IBeg
fonne. el
auclj bon
boriiegenbe
6djrlftaf,f
Sert, ba(s
. .itt bie
in ~ef. 58 bon
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39

bet fteUbetttctenben QJenugtuung
tuar. ,Oiet qtifti
ift jebel !Bod bon
bet gtofsten !Bidjtig!eit. Wudj bie Wrl unb !Beife, tuie bet .ftammeret
Wulfunft fudjte, luat bet @Sadje fe'fjt forbetiidj. 18. 34. Unb bafs
!p'fjili1>1>ul bic @eTcgenljcit auf bal befte aulfaufte, 3cigt !B. 85. S,icl gi(Jt unB bic Wnlueifung, tuie tuit in bet il'liffion, fdjon in unfetm
&nbc untct ben ffirdjTofen, abet audj in ,OcibcnTanbctn, bctfaljtcn
foUen. 9Bit luoUcn in bet Sdjtift getabc bic 6tcllen bctiidfidjtigcn, bie
bon bet erTofung butdj (!ljtiftum ljanbcTn unb bic 9ledjtfettigungoctuinncn
auB
l
<So
'1Zcnfdjc11 fiit ~1jtijhnn.
Ieljren. <Bnabcn

2
S,cr (ieifanb fptidjt: ,.!Bet ba gTaubct 11 n b oet au ft tu it b ",
!Jlat!. 16, 16. tllgI. 2Jlattlj. 28, 10. S)ic staufe foll bci C:Srtuadjfencn
bal
bet burdj bcn
aufmetlfam
@fauben cmpfangcncn @nabe fein.
6icgcT
S,ct
11erft
auf bal 2Bafict, bal
3
ocrabc 311t tllctfilguno
rcdjten S eitftnnb,
aur nadjbcm
ct 311r C!:dc1111t11il
bet 1maljrljcit gcfommcn luat. mic tllcdiinbigung bet !Baljrljcit ljattc
in iljm baB t8cria11gc11 nadj bcm <Safrnmcnt bcluidt. - 2Bit btangen
feincm, bet fidj amn Wort gcljaTtcn ljat obet audj fdjon mdet unjcrn
ffat
bic staufc auf. ~bet luit fdjilbctn bie ftraft bcl
na
cdjumcncn
ijt,
fidj
bcn guljorern bal tncrTangcn
WnabcmnittcIB fo
rcgt, burdj bic staufc audj in bic g aljI beret cingcrci1jt 311 1uctbcn, bic
<rljtiftum bcfcnncn.
~ml bet S\liimmctct fcine ~ittc uorgcflradjt ljattc,
B
Iic5 fidj 'ljiiippu
j
bicfc nUcin bcftinnncn, bic l.taufc a311 uoU
cnn ic'fjcn. S>
biejc
luidt nidjt in mcdjanifdjct 2Bcifc,
B 5taufa!tcl
!raft bc
nUcin, jonbctn
fcit bcn QJiaubcn nn bcn Cftiofct (im lJaUc bon t?tluadjfcnen) borad.
S>atum
bie oroue CSiamcnfrage an bcn 5taufbcluerflet,
tidjtcte
!Jlljiiippul
JU. 87, unb crljicit cine gTnuIJenl UoUc Wntluod. - ~udj luit milffcn in
iiljntidjet !Seifc Uetfaljren, bcfonbetl in biefct !Bcifc, bafs luit uni
bah bie 5tauf6e11Jctflct audj luir!Iidjl fonncn.
ein!cinen
l faIJ(c
fidj
batiibct @cluifiljcit Uetf
B Bi'fjre mcljt,
~cfcnntnil
OlfouIJen
unb
au lUcifen
ffl ,ljilippu einct <Sadjc
ct
fonbetn ct tauftc bcn "1lann, bet ein fo ljcrriidjcl f8cfenntnil
fcincl @Iaubcnl abgeTeot ljattc. - 60 follen audj luit gern flcrcit fcin.
aurfdjrcitcn
stnufe 311
unb fo bic 9Cufnaljme bet ftanbibatcn in bic Aitdjcaicljc
foidjc
cbc
staufe iit cht luidjtigcl unb freubcntcidjel
au uoU
B unbCSreigni
f olltc bcmocmiib bctont luctbcn. i:>ann !onnen 1uit unfetct
<Sadjc
fcin, bafs luir, folucit !Jlcnfdjen feljcn !i:innen, <5ceTen
file
gcluiu
S)Qnn !ann jebct !paftor unb !Jliffionat neue
fcoljiidj
geluinnen. <!'1jtiftum
tueiteratflciten, aIJct audj jebel
<Blieb bet GJcmeinbe in bet ffrcube
im ,Oeiiigen @eift fcine 6trauc mit froljcm !Jlutc lueitcraieljcn.
Ip. e. fttcimann
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Chfter E51■atag Dllcfj ~i4,,11■illl
tRiim. 10. 12-91

r

Wn bem ~utigen Sonntage tuerben in bleTen QJemeinben bie neu•
IBcamten
getua,tten IBcamten einncfil,tt. WIie
finb @ciji(fen bel
IJaftorl. llnb alle flmtet in ber Clemeinbe finb baau ba, bal mo,t bet
Clemeinbe au forbern. Del f o1I baau bienen, bah bal !!Bod laufe
@ottel
In
@emcinbe
unb luadjfe, mil allet l}reubigfcit, 1uic fidj'I
gcTJllijrct, gcprebigt unb bic djriftfidje @emeinbe baburdj gcT,cffcd 1uerbe,
alle @fieber, ffein unb groh, !JZann 11nb !!BeiTJ, 3uncijmcn in bcm
medc bell ,O<!rm, bah alle in bet <!:denntnil gefurbed, im @fauTJen
gcftiidt, in bet ,Ooffnung f>cfcftigt. int !lBanbet gd1cffcd 1ucrbcn. S!)al
etftc unb tuidjHgfte <.9efdjiift, bic fcfigftc unb Jjerdidjfte Wr6cit ift ja
bie !11cttu11g bet 6llnber. i>al ift bie cigentlidjc C£ijriftc11arTJeit.
91bet bamit oc,t cl hJie mit f o bieTem. 5:>icfe 'ifrTJcit luirb gcrino• bergeff
gcf•bt,
ffen bariiber TJeTcijrt, ba3u
crmuntcd lucrbcn.

IBanam foJlen tulr In anfcrer tRcidjgottclarlieit nidjt crmllbcn?
1. men fie etne fo Jjerrtldje vtdcit ift
2. mcu fo mancfjel uni barin Jjinbctn luin

1
8. 12. 18. QJott tui11, bafs alien o!jnc Untcrfdjicb gc!jolfcn luerbe.
l>al
ift filr alle crtuor&cn. tuirb
<!IS
ift babon
audj allcn
aulgefint
djloffcn.
t°fbangefium
angcbotcn.
9Zicmanb
ltnb jebcr, lucr er nudj
fcin mag, bet bcn !lamcn ~<!:fu im @lauTJcn anruft, foll fclig 1ucrben.
m. 14. 115. ,Oier ,arcn tuir, tuic bieaudj
!JZenfdjcn
mndjcn.
burdj
!annte
(Enget
311m
S)ie'anrufcn
gebradjt
,Oirten uor
QSott
cl
anberl
met,•
tuerben.
,at et
f>crufen, bic !lBeifen aul bem SJZorgenTanbe
burdj einen Stem. ffllet bell ift nicfjt bie l}rage, fonbern hJic er d
gctan Jia&en tu it t.
!Er tui11 el butdj bie IJrebigt
i)nBgetnn
C!bnngctium
Jjaf>cn. foll
fn ber IBclt gei,rebigt tuerben. fflJcr !cine !prcbigt oijnc eicnbung.
l>a,er ,at et bie !fl)ofte[ aulgefanbt. i)a,cr Jjnt ct bnl ,rebigtamt
aufgcridjtct. l>a,ct Jjat ct allrn ~riftcn T,efo,Ten, fcin 9lcidj nadj
lnnen unb auhcn au &aucn: in bet @emeinbe burdj bic 'aufridjtung unb
f:rJia(tuno bd ,Ptebigtamtcl, in bet !Belt burdj 'auBfcnbung uon
IJricbcnl&oten. Unb tuclcfj ,errlidje <!inridjtung ift baB I !lun geijen
IBotcn bcl l}riebenl butdj
bedornen
QSutcl.
bie
i!ebcn,
2Bclt
eiilnbet,
lJerge&ung
<Selig!eit.
bet bringcn
bet 6llnbcn,
,Oei(,
CBnabe,
fie
tun cl geme, mit ff rcuben.
l>al ift uni ~riften aufgetragen, bafilr au forgen, bah f otdje
IJriebenl&oten Iaufen. i>ie 2Belt tuirb nidjtl bon ~f:fu au Jjorcn be•
!ommcn, tuenn bic (t!itiften cl i't nidjt fagen. m. 14.
2Bie fteijt el nun bandt f>ci unit ~ bet Wemcinbd eiorgen tuit
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4,1

bafilt r,ei unfem ffinbem¥
bet melt
~n bet anbctn
Blac:OfJatf•ft¥
minbcm ¥ ~m eitaatd
&nbd ~n
~n
finb aaljllofe
ll7lcnfdjcn, bic nod) nidjt bcn mamcn ~a!fu antufen. ~r,cnnidjtl
nodj
d.
bon ~Q:fu
(Bott h>iU, bah fie el ljotcn falien. !Bit <£1jriftcn
i>a
bafiit
fallen
forgcn.
finb a11dj biele .ftanbibatcn, bic gcrn gcfanbt
h>ctbcn modjtcn. vrr,ct cl fcljit bal GJcib in unfetn .ftaffen, 1ueit fo biclc
el nidjt gcr,cn h>ollcn. eiic bcntcn nidjt an bic ,Oerriidjfcit unter
bet
ct tJlcidj•
gottclarfJcit. i>arin muh
cl [Jeff h>ctbcn
uni. Unb baau
millfcn audj allc G.lcmcinbefJeamtcn ljelfcn.
2

gtc f

gcljt

!8. 16. S>ic ~atfadje, bah fo biclc unfcret lprebigt nidjt glaubcn,
mill luoljl 1111fctn Q:ifct biimpfcn, bah hJit in bet !JleidjgoltcBarfJeit
ermilbcn, nmljlaffcn. t!I ift frciiidj
. ~cf
lualjr,
ain
moljn
Iirgt
Iicgt
bahnidjt
bicic nidjt glaufJcn.
S>arimct
djon
il flllornn
bal
ma
an bet !prcbigt. fB. 17. S>ct G.llnufJc fommt cml bet !prcbigt. S)cnn
h>ci( bic !prcbigt @ottcl flllort 'CJringt, fo ljat fie aud) gjjttlidjc Rraft.
ltnb bicfc gottc~miidjtigc !prcbigt ift aulgcgangcn in bie gnnae bamnll
bc!anntc flllclt. !8. 18. fflfo ift bet llnglau'CJc nid)t auf baB ffcljlcn bet
fPrcbiot a11riic:!311fiiljrcn.
!8. 10-21. CSdjon !Jlofcl Uagt, bah fcin !Dolf nidjt 'CJcbadjtc,
ijcicbcn
h>al
bicntc. efJcnfo ~cfaial. 5Dic flllorte !ura cd(iircn.
au fcincm
5Dic ~ubcn ljafJcn
audj bic
3 !prcbigt bcrluoz:fcn; bagegcn bic ,i)eibcn ljafJcn
fie angcnommcn.
<So
cl
ielJt nodj 11. !Dicle l?eute fcljcn bie ftirdjcn,
ljjjrcn bie @Iocfcn, Icfen in bcn .Seihmgcn lJon bcn ltljriften, Ijjjrcn luoljl
@oUe flllort burdj bnB tJlabio 11f1u., a'CJer fie !ommen nid)t amn @Iau'CJcn.
S>ngcgcn in ben ~cibcnliinbcrn frcut man fidj ilfler bil? ffricbcnBprcbigt.
W6ct ell fJicifJt lualjr, ba[s bic !prcbiot bon bcrljiiltniDmii&io nur lucnigen
angcnommcn luirb. "~Ijt lja'CJt nidjt gchJolltH, fo mufi Iciber bon biclen
gcfaot 1ucz:bcn. m1 ift iljrc cigcnc <Sdjulb.
\!met bnB foll 11nfcrn C.Sifez: nidjt
!paulul
biimpfcn.
biirfen
i!Bir
bdlUcgcn
en.
ift audj nidjt miibe gch>orbcn. ~of baljet,
froljliclj lucitet h>idcn I 5Dic tJlcidjgotteBarlieit mufJgetan mcrbcn. @ott
h>irb fie fcgncn.
_____
,0. ~- flh 11 man

,81Ueitrr 5onntao nadj <141iii,aaiaJ
mp lj. 5, 22-ss
!DlnndjerTci ncuc, Jicfonbcrc H<Sonntagc" finb in ben Icvten ~aljren
in bcr cljriftlicljen ftircljc eingcfilljd luorbcn. fEin !Jluttertag h>irb in
S)eutfdjlanb, \!Cmeri!a unb anbetn l?iinbcrn am amciten <Sonntag im
!D?ai r,cgangcn; ftinberfonntag, f8ifJclfonntao uflU. ea ift au beth>un•
bcrn, bafJ nicmanb billjet cincn 'CJcfonbei:en f!ljefonntag Jicantragt ljat.
mare bonnotcn, h>cnn man auf bic biclcn ungliic:!Iicljen (Eljcn, (Elje•
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f•U,ungen unb immet ffrinct JDetbcnben
ffamilicn
fJiic!t. - t>odj JjafJen
luit eigcnttidj cincn
onntagfaljtlidjcn (!ljef
im tRaljmcn bcl djti~Ii•n
ffitdjenjaljtl. ~Jjrljunbcrtclang i~ et in bet (utljetifdjcn
teben
ftirdjetvit
am
au ftana. gefeied
2. Sonntag nadj (.!pfi,lanial
tvorbcn. <!IJangciium: ,Oodjaeit
60
benn Jjeute

Bon aottfeliaen
1. !Don ben C!Jjcmannu:n

(Qelnatea

2. IBon bcn C!Jjeftauen

1
!i!Bal ~cmanner iljrcn fQ;ljcfraucn djutbig finb, fa(Jt bet Wpofte(
in c in mlort aufnmmcn: 1?icfJc. ID. 25a. 28. ffllgcmcin tvitb au"ift filt
oegcfJcn, ba{s bicgrouter
1?iefJe IJon
!i!Bidjtigfcit
cincn olilrflidjcn
~cftanb.
A. t>afs bic Bnannct
3cigt
iljrc!pnutuJ
ffraucn
f
burdj
IicfJcn oircn,
cincn Jjctdidjcn IBerg(ciclj.
et"
S>ct ,Oauptgcgcn~anb bell onnacn C!pljcf
ift bal IBcrljii(tnil amifdjen ctljtifto unb fcinct Stircljc. S>iefe
Jjoljc 1?cljtc bet ,Ociligcn <6cljti~ gcfJraudjt bcr Wpoftc(, um brus
gottfdigen
rccljte IBet"
eljdcuten
Stoc!Jjarbt
an
Jjii(tnil
IJcrnnfdjauiidjcn. !U. 25b-27.
!Ranaiuifcljcn
erftatc
biefc !i!Bortc, ctlua nadj
Wul(cguno. S>abutclj
1uirb bal (!IJanoctium in bicfct !prcbigt, bic IJom djtifttidjcn 1?e6cn Jjan"
belt, au fcincm tRedjt !ommcn.
B. ,.¥afo• - nidjt in be1nfct6en !nafsc, nidjt mit bcmfdbcn l3lUecf, ltljtiftuJ
fonbctn cfJcnfo lUic
bie OJemcinbc IicfJ Jjat - ,,foilcn nudj bic
Bnannct• uflU., 18. 28. 21SL !Rann unb ffrau (cfJcn in cnoftcr @cmcin"
f~ft, unb fJeibe finb luicbet e in 1?ci& mit ~tifto. !U. 28-30.
18g(. Blom. 12, IS.
,.i)a ljotct iljt,
bet
Icljrct,
bet!nnnn
lUie fcin
Wpoftct
lUie
fidj gcgen
fcincm i!Bci&e Jjattcn
a(Ifoir, nidjt
luiirc
ba{s fct fie
oU ndjtcn, nTI
fie
cin Uufstudj, lUie fie bcnn audj nidjt anl cinem
bclmitten
S'nb, fonbern mill
!Rippe
im 1?cifJ gefdjaffen ift." (1?utljct.)
ffll iBelUcil
~clucib
bet aicljt
2iebe bcl !nanncl au fcincm
bet
9l'poftcI ein !!Bort @ottcl auJ bem Sdjopfunglbctidjt an, bnl bet ,OciTanb
fct6ct aiticrt Jjat:
ID. 81. S>al ift cin gro{scll @cljcimnil, lueit ,,bruJ
IBctljaTtnil
QJcmcinbc unb bet Q.lcmcinbc au <tljtifto . . •
aut «-Jjtifti
ta,pifdj af,gefdjattct hJitb,.bet
(CStiic!ljatbt).
bcl'lpo~eI
mlcibcl
balljctlJot,
9lodj
Jjebt
1?icfJJjafJcn
cinmaI
18. 88, lUciljtcnb bal !i!Bcw bcn !nann filtdjten foU.
,.S>ct !nann foll Iiebcn unb bal IBeifJ filrdjtcn, auf bcibcn CSeiten
rein unb !eufdj. eine rcinc 1?icbc fall IJon bcm !nanne abftcigcn, unb
cine tcine ffutdjt fall ban bcm !!Bci&e aufftcigcn. . • . <!inc gutc Q;Jjc
i~ bal, lUo tcdjte i!icf>e i~. bic cincl aum anbcrn Jjat, unb cine fciigc
CEinig!cit.,. (2utljet.)
i)cmim: ,.IBct rine rEJjcftau finbct• uflU. 6pt.18,
22.
Unb:
,.!i!Bcm cin tugcnbfam IBcw fJefdjctd 1,• uflU. Spt. 81, 10. 1 ipett. 8, 7.
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2

SDic !Jf(idjtcn bet ~eleute hJetben uni noel) !Iatct tucrbeu, luenu
h>it aum anbern ljoten, hJal cine djtl,Iidjc hJal
IRanne
~frau
ettool: gcfagt
iljtem
streuc,
ijt:
!Ranne
ffllcr
8uncidjft girtfdjulbig
~r.
bem
Ste foll
QJemaljl 1?iefJc,
~rfurdjt flchJeifcn.
nodj
bal
cin.
A. 18. 22-24:. SDerfelfJc IJcrglcidj h>ic borljct.
cinfdjlagigc
!Biebet
au crnarcn.
nadj
6todljcn:bt1 ,.QJpljcferIJricf"
Vfnberc
<Stclleu:
1 !Wof. 8, 16; 1 IJctr. 8, 1-6.
B. IBic nidjt au bcrfteljcn: SDer !IRamt
nidjt foll
bcr ~iJrann,
bie ffrau nidjt cine <S!fabin bcJ IRanncl fein . .ftol. 3, 10. ,.<Sei nidjt
ein 1?ohJc in bcinem .eaufc", 6ir. 4, 85.
,.fi!:i, luic grouc <!:ljrc h>irft bu bmnit cinicgcn, lucnn bu bal armc
fdjhJadjc !Bcdacug 3crfJrcdjcn unb bal QlchJiffcu IJcfcljlucrcn h>illjt mit
unflilliger SBittcdcit, fo bu geiifJt 1jaft an bcincr <Sdjlncftcr unb !Riterbin @
bcl fRcidjcB
marum bin iclj bcncu fc1jr fcinb, bic gcgcn bic
armen m!cifJct fc'ljr bc1jcrat finb unb, 1uic man pf[cgt 0u jagcn, au
~aufc 1?olucn, bra115cn
(1?ut1jcr.)
Wubcrcrfcitl
tuirb abcr audj cine djriftlidjc ~cjrau nidjt cine
~antippc fcin, bah man iijrcm
bon !Rannc fagt,
ct fci au{jct bent ~aufe
gcgcn anbcrc fo 1111Iciblidj unb 1jcrtifclj, lucit er fidj 3u eaufc immcr
bud'cn muu. llntct
~cttfdjen
cljriftiidjcn Cf1jclcutcn
lnirb
bal
beB
cin Iicbcuo1Icl, bal ~icncn bet ffrau cin lniICigcJ, Iic&reicljel
fcin. ..~ct Slmm luirb bet !prcifibcnt, bic ffrau bic llcrlualtctin fein."
ffll foldjc milffcn bic ftinbcr fie audj anfc1jcn. 1?icb 482, 2.
6djlu5: fRcdjhnauioc llcrtoIJung. airdjlicljc strauung mit @ottcl
Sod unb @JcTJet. 1?icbcr: 327, 2; 482, 1. ltatl !C. GHcf ciet

.......

l}iit

6r~hlagefimi
Q:plj. 1, 8-14:
!Bunbcrllar unb ljcrrlidj finb QJotteB QJaIJcn. 6ct6ft gehJo!jntidje,
frif 6pcif
!jcrdidje
aUtaglidjc
QJaflcn @Jottcl, hJic 6onnenfdjein,
djc 1?uft, fRegen, finb
GJaIJcn.
c unb sttcm!, eaul
unb ectm, ffticbe
unb fRulje
finb anbete <Babcn, filt bic h>ir bcm eC!rrn ban!bar fcin follen. Qle•
funbljcit unb 1?ci&cl!rciftc, cincn ffatcn IBcr,anb unb anberc geiftige
@.sa(Jcn barf man fidjcdidj nidjt
(iljtiften
unterfdjcitcn.
uni
finb allct bie groutcnnidjt
GJiitct
bic irbifdjen
QJaIJen, bie uni I,cfdjcd lncrbcn, fonbern bie(meljr bic gci~tidjcn GJa(Jcn,
bic uni in rcidjftcm !1Ra5e a.utcil hJcrben. ~iefe QJaflcn fann man nidjt
fo Icidjt fe!jcn, mcffen, fdjmecfen, fillj(en; afJct fie finb hJir!Iidj ba unb
hJerben uni burdj Qlottel Qlnabc
autcil.groutcn, l!I finb bie
bie h>idj•
QSabcn, bic mir llc!ommcn fonnen.
QJerabc auf biefen gciftiidjJ:n 6tgcn hJcift unfct ljcutigct ste1;t ljin.
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Clembe barum fangtunf
bet 'l'a,oflet
em 5tqt an mit clncm 1!ofJa,rdl,
8. 8. ilet fll,oftet lofJt unb IJtelft ljlet ben
mlt aUcttei
ljlmmtif
et
IDatct,
djcn
bas
uni gefegnct
..
gcifttidjcm &gen in ljhmntifdjenben!t,
Qllltem•.
nidjttuomn bet
&gen, ilet
bfe ClafJm.
Vla,ofte[
fo1mncn
nut bom
Oimmet. fonbcm fie filljten audj In bcn Oimmet. s.Datum luoUen IUit
~eute fJettadjtcn:
!)en 11tanbert1rcn aelttlldim eeaen lier alnller QJottel
1. !i>ie Ouette bief el <Scgenl

2. !i>n 6ttom bel Segenl, bn aul bief et Quene
ftlest
8. s:>cn 11:nbatuetf unb bal Stet bie f cl 1uu nbet 111
fJaun 6egenl
1
A. CBicidj bet ctfte IBetl acigt uni, bas bet ljcitiuc !fpoftct ljiet
Clott
bcn lUunbctfJaten gciftlidjen 6egcn, bcn ct aulocfcfiilttct
"'t unb ljcute nodj aulfdjilttct. IBcm
6cocn
tuitb biefet
autcin s:>et
llpoftd fagt: .. bet uni gefcgnct ljat•. !i>al ,.un1• fJeaicljt ficfi auf ben
Vlpoftct unb auf bie ,Oeiligcn unb Qlliiul'Jioen in f!pljcful, eplj. 1, 1.
i>iefe meint et auetft unb bot aUenci>ingcn.
epiftet ffllet tucit
ift, bicf
aUe ~tiftcn fJeftimmt
fo meint bet Wpoftct aucfi uni, bic .Uinbct
bet ~ebtacit. ffllt aUe, bie 6:ljtiften finb, filt aUe, bie aum @InufJen
ge!ommen finb. filt aUe, bie fidi bon bem Qleifte Qloltel Icitcn (affen,
finb bicfe Clnabenoal'Jen ba.
B. i>ic Queue, bet Utfpruno, bcl
i[t oei[tlicfien <Scoenl
bie @na 111
bentualjt. ,.ISie
benn
et ertuiiljtet
uni
ljat butdj
bcnreIDiocn •. ID. 4.
<Iott feonet uni Ciljtiften fo tuunbctbat, tucit ct unG eriuiiljtt ljat. !Bal
bamit oemeintt 8 ift fdjon bicI ilfJct bicfen Wulbturf oetcbet,
gcfdjtief>cn unb gc[ttittcnmcljt
tuotben.
9lot !Jlan ljat ficfi
bnmit oc"
madjt all notig. C!I fJebcutet in fdjlicfilcn !Botten, bah (Bott nncfi rcinct
IBellljeit unb nadj fcinet CBnabe
c aul
bclcine
betWnaaljt !Rcnfdjcn ljctaulgeriff
SJZaff
menfdjti•n CBefdjTecfitel
cn unb fie aUledorcnffinbet
ljat, fcine
au fein. !Bann ljat
biefcl
et getanl 9lidjt crft icbt.
9Udjt
all ct in bet Seit cdannte, baf} fie ftommc !ncnfdjcn
IDiitcn, fonbctn ,,clje bet !Beet QJrunb gelcot luat". ltnb luncmn ljat (el)lj. 2
(Iott blefel getanl 9licfit IDeiI
lUatcn
1; 2, 5;
Blom. 8, 28), fonbem: 18.4. i>le Queue
gci[tlidjcn
ift
aUcl
<Scoenl
Im SJZenfdjen au fudjen, fonbem in bet lUunbctbaten IBaljt
feinet GSnabe.
C. !Cudj in ID. IS IDitb ble GSnabentoaljt all QucUe bel gei[ttidjen
@iegenl ljingefteUt. ~ ID. 4: fJetont bet Vla,o[tet, bas uni QJott crtuiiljlt
ljat unb tn ID. IS tDeift et auf ben 8lUec! biefet IBaljt
,,ljat
ljln. er
uni
betotbnet aur fflnbf
ljat dja~ gegen lljn femrt•. Qlott
uni betorbnet,
au
bOt'ljed,eftimmt, bon 11:brigfeit Uni
bal ljeif}t.
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er ljat bon IEtuig!cit
betotbnct,
tuft'fjet
bafs
feine ftinbct fcin foUten.
Unb auclj bal nidjt im einf>Iicf auf unfct ~un; nein, bic ganac QJnabcn•
hKl'fjl
ficlj auf bcn ecilanb, !B. 4: ,.butclj" obct ,,in bcmfclfJcn";
me
grllnbct
18. IS: ,,burdj ~IEfum (i'fjdft." 9Zicljt
dlual in uni gcfc'fjen
'fjat, fonbcrn tucil fein CSo'fjn fr1t uni gclittcn 'fjat,
ocftorbcn
fiit uni
ift,
'fjat uni <Bott crtuo'fjlt unb au fcincn ftinbcrn f>cfthmnt. VlulISb;
feinct
1!u!.
10, 21), o'fjnc unfet
gnnbcnboUcn 9leigung au uni (!B.
IBcrbicnft.
D. Dal f>cbcutct bicfcl aUcl filt uni¥ f8cbcnfcnluit
tuir, cljc
auf
bie !Belt fnmcn, c'fjc bic IBclt gcfcljnffcn
tuurbe,
bot QJrunbTcguno bet
fdjon an uni Qcbadjt, uni aulcnuiif)It. !Beil ct uni
t, ljat @ott
aulcrmoljlt ljat, bnrum ljat ct bann nuclj in bcr Seit allcl gctan, bamit
mit midiiclj fcine ftinbct mcrbcn fonntcn. C!r ljat uni fcin eunngclium
bcrfilnbigcn Taffen, ljnt uni burdj !Bod unb CSa!ramcnt bcrufcn, ct•
ufhJ.Tcncljtct
ilic <Bnabcntua'fjl ift bnrum auclj bci uni bic rccljte
1uir!liclje
hJunbctf>arcn
Utfprung
bet
bcl
bcn
Oncllc,
QJott iiflct uni aulgcgoffcn
bicfet
gciftlicljcn
OucUe
ljat. ~ul
bcl
CScgcnl, bet
ficlj bann cin onnacr <Strom bcl
@icgcnl iibct bic Cctljtiftcn unb ftinbct bcl eeun.
2
A. S!>icfct <Strom bcl gciftlicljcn <Scgcnl, bet filt uniatrcn
aul bet
fTic[Jt, licftc'fjt bot
ilinocn in bet ,.!Bcrgcbung bet
CSiinbcn", ,.Q:rliifuno burdj fcin f8Tut•, !B. 7. ilutclj bal hmnbcrbarc
O:dofnngllucd bcl eciTanbcl hJctbcn hJit cdiift bon bcr CScljulb, bet
CStrnfc
bem ffludjc bet CSiinbc. 9Zut bet ~ob bcl eeilanbcl, fcin
f8Intbcrgic(3en fonnte uni bcn gro(Jcn CScgcn bet !Bcrgcbuno unfcret
CSiinbcn btingcn. !Die oft luitb bicfcl nidjt in bcn !Horten unfctl
~c,;tcl bctontl mlic oft an nnbctn CStcUcn bet CScljriftl ftol. 1, 14;
Vfpoft. 20, 28; ~cf>r. 9, 12. !Bet fcinc eoffnung auf !Bcrgcbuno nicljt
ben ~ei(nnb
unb
auf
f cin !Bed gtiinbct, bcr hJitb nic !Bcrgcbung
ctTnngcn.
B. !!Bit ~riftcn bcrocffcn oft, hJic gro5 bcr CScgcn bcr !Bcrgebungljabcn
bet Ce:ilnbcn ift. !Bir
1 ~o'fj. 1, 7 bicllcicljt fdjon fo Tanoc gc'fjiirt,
bnb tuit bcn bollcn !!Barte
!mednidjt
bicfct obcr gar
me'fjt cdcnncn
ancdcnncn. Unb bodj, hJie niitig ift uni bie !Bcrgcbung bcr CSilnbenl
Oline cinaigc CSilnbc fnnn uni fdjon bicT Untuljc madjcn.cinaige
<!inc
CSilnbc, hJic bic @iilnbe S>abibB, fann einem !Jlcnfdjcn bcn ffricbcn, bie
!Jluljc,
@cluiffcn ncijmcn. @ar mandjet ift fcljon aul <Sorge
gutc bal
um e in e CSilnbe fran! gchJotbcn. !Benn hJit bann alle @ilinben
licbenfen, bic hJir nuf bcm @ctuiffcn 'fjabcn; hJenn hJit beben!en, bafs
CSilnbe uni inl !Berbctbcn unb in bie !Bctbamnmil ftilracn !ann:
o hJic banfbat foUtcn luit bann fcin, bafs mir IBergebung ljaben burclj
fein f8Iut, bal1!ammcll
f8Iut bel
C. 3n bem <Strom bel @iegenl, bet fidj aul bet OueIIe bet GJnaben•
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hJnljl iUJet bic "1jtiftcn crgic{st, feljcn luit audj ,.nUcrfci !Bcilljcit unb
atugljcit•, ~- 8 unb 0. Slct ,Oeitige QJcift ctlcudjtet unB, gi&t uni
bet<Baflen
C&fcnntnil,
bic IDit botljet nidjtQJctnbc
&cfn{scn.burdj
fe C!rfcnntnil Icmcn
IDir innnct bcffct, bnl au hm, IUnB bot @ott
redjt ift, cin ljciiigcl, djtiftiidjel
fiiljrcn. l!cflcn au
W1ulj bicB ift cin
gto{sct 6cgcn GJottcB. !!Bic bic(c ljafJcn bicfc C!:rfcnntnil nidjt, tuiifcn
nidjt, luic fie f clig IDctbcn fonncn i IDiffcn nidjt, 1uic fie @ott luir?lidj
fonncn
IDoljigefaUcn
i IDiffcn nidjt, bal} nUe l!ljriftcn (18. 10) cine
gro{sc ffamiiic, bic ffnmiiie Qlottcl, finb in <!:ljtifto ~ (ffu, bcm ~alttn.

8
A. 9'et C!:nb31uclf, baB 8icI, bcl gciftlidjcn
B, <Scgcn bcn @ott
iiflct fcine 9tulcrtuciljften
cn ljnt,
nul gcgoff
ift, fie cnbiidj in bcn ~immct
au fltingen, lJ. 11-14. Smcimal (18. 11 11. 14) tuirb bn6 C!:r&tci(
filt
crlDiiljnt,
baB
bicicnigcn, bic nadj bctufcn
QlottcB iinb,
tnorfnb
t
ift. ,Oict fnm, mnn bcn ,OimmcI unb bnl lic
eluigc i!dicn :a
Sidjcdidj
ift bic feiigc lfluigfcit, bcr OinnncT,
6cjtcbrt
6coen, bcn Qlott bcn Ci!icincn gibt.
B. !Dec ga113c gciftiidjc <Scgcn luirb 11116 autcif bnrdj !!Sort, 'U. t ~.
1mb eafrnmcnt. S>icl finb bic QlnnbcmnittcI,
6 Wo
burdj lucidjc 1111
tt
aut
nnb aum QJfoulien
cnblidj
f>ringt
iciig
1mbmndjt.
!lBic
fici{sig foUtcn IDit bnrmn bicie @nnbcnmittcI gcfJrnndjcn I n irdjcn6cjndj.
!8ibcIIcjm
WfJcnbmnlj(lfJcfudj,
ift nidjt 6chunl
luir , nntcrTnijrn
1un
fJici6cn
nncn,
IDcnn IDit im @foufJcn
unb bna l!:rbtcir rrTnngrn
cn. 1uorr
C. fflrc bicfc Qliitcr: bic @nnbcnlunlj(,
cijtri
cn ,
bee 6 1rom be 11
dj
ecgcnl, ia
bet S.,immcI unb bnl cluigc C!:rbtci'C, finb cllunl , luojiir
IDit Watt au banfcn unb iljn 311 Ioflcn ljabcn. Ill. 3 nnb 12. !!Bir 1uolfc11
bicl audj nidjt bcrgcifcn. irbifdjc
i!ci&Iidjc,
Wiitcc
finb gcofs unb ljcrr:a
Iidj, abet nidjtl im tncrgicidj au corn
bcm IDunbcrfxmn gciftiidjcn <S
in
ljimm(ifdjen Wiitctn, bcn unB <Mott burdj ttljrifhnn 311tciI
lucrbcn liii}t.
C!:. n. mo f dJ re

5cgagefimi

ff I> o ft. 16, 25--34:
i)al ljcutigc nTtljcrgcfJradjte
.
albangeiium, 2uf 8, {- 15, ijt nl6
cine ii&eraul ernfte mlarnung filt unfct gegenlDiirtigcBberadjtcnbel
unglliufJigcB,
gcijortbon gro{stet !m
GJottel IBort
QJefdjiedjt
(!:3
mit au bcn 8cidjcn
Seit,betbah
jevt
QSottel !i!Bort
fo nUgcmcin uni>
greuiidj berlDotfen IDirb, !Ratti;. 24, 1 ff. !>adj blltfen IDit beiHucgen
bie
gana brrg
meinen,
ni"t
bafs ~tebigt bel IBortl
u6, 11.
!Bo immet <Bottd IBort
gel)rcbigt tuirb,
ba gi&t ci burdj Wottc.3
.'6otcn
@nnbc
fJrljaiten
bie
fo(dje,
el
unb
in cincm feinen, guten 4")cr3cn unb
fftudjt
'&tingen
in GJebuib•. - !ludj bal ift rin bcdeljrtct grgrflrn,
Qlebanfe,
QJottci
einmal cine
meinen,
bah IDh:
el ljaf>e
Seit
luo
!Dort
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bon aUen, bie el
mit gtofsem
!eincn IBibctftanb fanb, ronbemljotten,
C!ifet aufecnommc11 tuutbe. unrct ljeutiget ~CP. aeiet uni a. 18., tuie <!\Ja
!J
~
fdjtuet el ,PauTUI
ljcra au &rinecn.
bal
Seit inl
SDie
unretl IJ(eifdjel im GJuteltun rann
fidj baljet nidjt bamit entfdjulbigen, cl
iftnidjtl.
n~e
teidj aUe
IJliffion
ia bocJi
Wudj unfet
stc&t
nn tuidjtigcn ~eljz:en fiit bie IJlirfion
in unrctct Seit.
CJ:>le IBdctruna Itel stcrfermclftcr8 au !Blllllliri
1. IBie onna tuunbnbat fidj biefe f8ehljtung
b oU a oe
2. 1B CT dj tu i dj ti OC !B i 11 ! e f i c 11 11 I f ii t b ie 1j e U ti g e
miHion girit

1
!Bit ftcljcn bot ljeiliee
bet 'fjeiligen
,Panton
eit. ,arrionla
SDie
1111jcrB
<Siinbe, ~ob unb ~cufeI etToft tuotben
ccn gcpt
~u!. 24, 46. 47; 2 Slot. 5, 19 ff.
finb, rorr nUcn !BoU
60 crtuiiljTte fidj @ott bcn
bni 9fpofteI
C!bangclium
l , ,nuTu
bef bet
on•
brrl untct Ilic Ocibcn licingcn
eiftio foUtc. !Sic
unb h:eu bicl ipauTul
tnt, bnl cr3iifjTti un in bcn On11pt3iigcn bic \lfpoftcTecfdjidjtc. 8uniidjft
bicf
l bcn
~ ubcn;
4,ltcbigtc
,anTu
nll
c nlict bnlftiefsen,
!Bod bon fidj
~rµojt. 7, 61, ging ct au bcn ~eibcn in Wficn, in <!:utoi,a, inB&efonberc
in OJricdjcnfonb,
6nudj lictidjtct;
luic
nnf 1111 bicB
ct ~c,t
bcnn bet
Sk dcrmcijtcr lunt cin ~cibc, bet im norblidjcn
lunt grculidje
nlict
WricdjcnTnnb
Bprcbigt3
a !Berfol•
tuoljnte.
~nnTi jcligc rolifjio11
cit
neTcidj
g11ng
.filot. 11 nnb 12. S)nB mndjt uni nm!) unfct ste&t fcljt
ffnr, Ill. 19- 24. !Bnnbcrliat fiirlun'fjt finb @ottcB IBcgc.bcr•
!Bit
fie nidjt; alict fie finb bodj 6cgcnfllucgc, 2 ftot. 12, 9.
jtcljcn
S)n{I 1u11{stc nndj ipauTnl , 11nb ro fii'fjrtc ct nidjt
fein ljettlidjcl
nut
9Bcrf
fort, jonbcrn Tolitc famt f cincm lUlitnrlicitet GJott in bcn eanben
bcfl Wcfiingniffcl , !8. 26. llnb bn gefdjnlj bcnn bal crjte IBunber&nrefterfcr
liefreite feine SDiener, tn. 26.
lici bee SBcfcljmng bclJ
O\)ll, @oft tnt 9Bunbct,nllcin
unb
IBunbet,
cc
tut
ipf.186, 4; 77, 16.
S>iefcl @ottcBlu1mbcc
tunt
anoTcidj cine gclunltigcct,@efct,eli,ccbigt
nlict fmm nidjtfiit
fclig
benmndjcn
!Rom. 3, 19. 20.
.stcrfccmciftcc. S)nB @cf
<So pccbigte jcbt
l !UnuTu bcm ccfdjrod'
cncn ftctfccmcijtet
bal <!:ban•
gclinm,
!8. 28 ff. llnb luic gctunltig
i 'fjict
l •liehJici
Bnidjt
l Straft
aucbie
fidj
<Scligfcitl !Bcttadjtcn
C!bnn tuit c
1>rcbigt nT
@oUc
gc'fj
1un un in ben niidjftcn !Becjcn mitgcteirt luitb, tn. 80-32.
ijt luicbctum wnnbcr&nc:
ftcrfccmciftet
bet
mit feinem ganaen
Oaul ninnnt bnl !Bod nn. @nna uncrwnrtct
ljict
!ommt el
aut
cincr (rljtijtcngcmeinbc. 9Bunberbar tuar bet QJ Tau r, e bcl
ftrdecmcijtctl, luunberbnt nlict audj bic O c i Ti g u n g , bie gleidj all
fo
unb bcn G}Inulien iilicracugcnb bemiel,
ffrudjt bel QJTnu&enl
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8. 88. 8'. ,Oict hJat hJaljnl ~rtmtum,
hJaljre i!icfJc, hJaljre

Rk!enntnilftcubig!elt,
ffedcrmeiftet
hJaljre
GJottel,
ljcibnif
<!bangcliuml
(»fctllrilligtcit. i)et
clje
gTiiufJigel ainb
bal fidj bcl
nicfjt
fonbcm tddi IDat an alien gutcn IBctfcn, 1 :tim. 6, 18, fJe,.
f onbed bcm bet IJUffion.
2
ilie mcteljrung fi\t
bcl ftcdctmeiftcrl
IBintc
ba1jct nudjgifJt
uni
btc
h>idjtigc
an bie ~nnb.
8uniicljft ftrnft fie unfcrc Saumfcligtcit unb @TcicljgilTtioteit im
IJUrfionllucd. IBic fauct ljnt cl fidj ,nuTul nidjt 1ucrbcn lnlfcn, bal
IBorl ban bet
GJottcl
QJnabc
in <I~rifto 311 bcdilnbigcn I S>ct um
(tljrifti luiUcn nrmc unb bctfoTgte !pauTul tiTcmt tici aUcm .t!cibcn cin
treucr, fTci[Jigcr !Jlirfionl&mbigcr.
luidjtioe .t!cljrc
!BcTdj
fiir uni, bie
nu
luir bodj
IBod
hJic !l.1nnTull !natl. 16,
11S. 16; !Jlnttlj. 28, 19. 20; 1 !pctr. 2, 0. S:>ilrfcn luir trcuacl fdjeu
feint IBie lucnio fiit
oi,fcm h>ir
bie !Jliffion, luii~rcnb
m,crall unB
ftcljcnl
boclj
rionllilrcn
offcn
- CSobnnn bllrfcn luir nTB !Jliffionl•
nrticitcr QJott tcinc RJcbinounocn ftcllcn. <!r luidt bic !Bunbcr fciner
GJnnbc, hJo unb hJnnn er hJitl, 1 nor. 12, 11. !J?nmljmnl ift bie !Jlif"
fionlnrticit rciclj gefcgnet, hJie icbt unfere !Jliffion in ~ftila, 1uo in brci
1,6
lonnten. IDlnndj"
~n~ren mrljr nTI
mat nfJcr ift bie ffrudjt lihnmcrlidj bor unfcrn Wuocn; in 1uit fcljcn
!cine
hJie cl
in ,ljmi,i,l croino, 16, 14. !Bcrbcnnidjt milb
fnft onr
hJir in
hJcnn nidjt oTcidj fJci unfcrcr 'nrticit orouer @tfoTo
fommtl <!I
ift ein untrcucr !JliffionlJarticiter, bet nut mnlfcnticfclj"
mnocn mill. - R3ci nllcn !Jliffionl~cimfudjungcn, bie jn nudj uni
trcffen, follcn hJir fro~Iidj fcin unb mit @cfJct unb S:>nnffnonno nn•
hJir
tun in @ottcl !Bert unb finb feincl CScocnl
ljaTtcn, IB. 26, beam
!Jlntt~.
ocmi[J.
5, 10-12. !Jliffionlljcimfudjunocn 1Jriljcn unjcm
GJfnufJen unb ftcllcn unfere .t!icfJe filr lt~rifti !Bert nuf bie !probe.
,nuTul fJcftnnb bie !profJe, unb QJottcl Scocn tiTicti nidjt nul . !Bic
ftcljt cl mit unn 9Q,oft. 14, 22; Dlom. 12, 12. - !BTciCJt bic !Jlirfionl"
f
frudjt fdjcinfJnt aul, o follcn hJit nidjt au bcdcljrtcn !JlittcTn orcifcn,
fonbcm tici bet l}lrcbigt bel !Borlel Qlottcl fJTciCJcn,
l
bcl @cfc~c unb
inlTlcfonbere bcl <!bangciiuml, 18. 81. - tBci unfcret Bniffion mus
feoliclje
fJTeifJcn, benn mtr @otteB !Bod T,c..
6dj1uiirmerei
aulgefdjartct
!cljrt unb ljcifigt bie IJlenfdjcnljetacn, IB. 82. e B oifJt cine fdjluiir" R3deljr
n Q etc i in bcn eic!ten!rcifen, bic audj fJei
mcrifdje
uni cinrei[Jen hJill. GJott fJeljiirt jcbodj feincr !Jlndjt Seit unb <5tunbc
bot, Wi,oft. 1, 7; tph: afJet follen mit bet IJlrcbigt bcl !Bodcl fort"
faljren. - R3ei bcn bu~ G.lottel IBort R3e!cljrlen bllrfcn unb follen luir
!JliffionllDed
bnnnnutredjt
•raufJenlfrudjt fudjen, 18. 88 ff. i)ie !Jliffion luirb
mitarfJeiten
erftat!en,
hJenn bie neuljeraugebradjten (rfjriften audj
ant
unb bell ~rlge tun. !)al ift in bet !Jliffionlgcf
!JliffionlhJcd
9leildjrlften
djid)te o~
nidjt ift
illJetfqen
filt
bal
ba,
IDorben;
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IRattl. 10, 8. i>er !Dlifflonll'JcfelI giit a II en lnri[ten; fof>aib bet
ftedetmeifter otaufJig gcl1Jotbcn
er auclj an, bent !Dliffionl"
I
IDet!Vlpoftdl
bel
IBotfdjuT, au
IB. 88. - t)al !ni[fionltvet! iftt>er ftcr!
einotaufJig
fro,Iicljel,
fetigel IBet!, 18. 84.
ficlj, bafs
getvorbcn
er
11Jat, unb mit ilm frcute fidj fein oanacl Oaul,
auclj
VItioftcI lpautul unb 6ilal. IBct ~rifti Dlciclj aulfJrcitet,
bcr
l'Jrinot anbem unb fidj fclT>ft tauter rcicljcn Oimmetlf
nidjt
ffrcubc
ociaio,
ljict
cocn.
nodj
nodj
lvciI6egen,
Umoc!e1jrt,
IDcr ficlj bel !niffionltvcdl
tveil
cnt1jciU,
ct au
ct
glciufJio
11Jebet
1ucbet
bod. !In•
bmtfeitl, 11Jcr flcifsio QJottel !Bott prebigt obet prcbigen ljilft, tvirb cinft
eincn reidjcn QJnabcnloljn cr1jaUcn, 2 .\lot. O, 6; !natt1j. 25, 84 ff. 8ut rcdjtcn !niffion mun uni bie oro{sc geiftlidjc !ncnf
mot
ftcdcttneiftec
bee
1jeibnif dj1jeit
i:>cc
dje
tvei{s !einen anbecn !tulluco in
llnoft unb 5triiT>faI all "5cIT>ftmocb, ll. 27. Die fdjrecfiidjl 6oll uni
nidjt bicfe 9lot aut Oilie bet atmen men treiT>en, bie 1uit im ~ban•
gclium file fie unb uni IiaT>cn'i - 9Cudj foUcn luit flcifiio file bie
!niffion betcn unb beim IBcten audj bal S)anfen ni(\Jt ueroeffcn. QJotte madjc 1111B allc au treuen, flei5iocn !ni[fionlfreunben, luic cl
lpautul unb 6iial lvnrcn, au unferB Ocilanbcl <Eljrc unb IJicicn atmen
6iinbetn aunt c1uigen
ii OeiII
~- !t. !ll II ct
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